
2023 STAY AND PLAY
PACKAGES



Our par 72 golf course was originally designed by former Ryder Cup captain
Brian Huggett, and first opened in 1998. The course was purchased by
Darwin Escapes in 2017 and the following year began a significant
investment plan, starting with the golf course.  Leading course architect Tim
Lobb was called in and he worked in consultation with Huggett, primarily on
the bunkers and lakes, improving their placement, appearance, and
aesthetic appeal.

We are incredibly proud of our golf course, and how much it has improved
over the last two years. We are thrilled to now be a GEO Certified course, a
highly regarded sustainability distinction awarded to only 2% of golf courses
in the UK.

In 2021, we opened our newly extended clubhouse, with Spike Bar and The
Ridgeway, our wonderful new restaurant, as well as two brand new state of
the art swing studios, each with GC Quad technology and putting lab.

Finally, our luxury lodge and hotel accommodation, along with a brand new
reception and luxury spa was completed in 2022. Whether you’re looking for
a friendly getaway, a one-night play and stay or a longer holiday break with
friends and family, we’re sure to have the perfect accommodation for you.



LUXURY CLUBHOUSE AND LODGE
ACCOMMODATION DEVELOPMENT



GOLF AND 
ACCOMMODATION 

PACKAGES



Peak (15th Apr - 22nd Oct 23)Off Peak (1st Jan - 14th Apr 23)

Mon-Thur    Fri / Sat       Sunday / Mon Mon-Thur     Fri / Sat       Sunday / Mon 

Total £318            £270 £298

PP £149             £159            £135 £169            £179             £149

2 NIGHT, 2 ROUNDS - DINNER, BED & BREAKFAST

Peak (15th Apr - 22nd Oct 23)Off Peak (1st Jan - 14th Apr 23)

Mon-Thur    Weekend     Sunday / Mon     Mon-Thur     Fri / Sat      Sunday / Mon

                         Total £518              £        558            £497 £578 £538

PP £259            £279            £249 £289             £309           £269

GREEN FEES

Peak (15th Apr - 22nd Oct 23)Off Peak (1st Jan - 14th Apr 23 )

Midweek      Weekend Midweek     Weekend     

Green Fees £30 £35 £50              £60

GOLF PACKAGES
We now have packages available at The Springs Resort & Golf Club. With various options, our packages 
include golf, stays in our Alder Lodges, breakfast and dinner. 

1 NIGHT, 2 ROUNDS - DINNER, BED & BREAKFAST

£298 £338 £358

£618





• 10% deposit required at time of booking. Full payment of balance is
required at least one month prior to the date of play, or at the time of
booking if within one month of the date of play.

• For BACS payments, please ensure all payments are clearly marked
with lead name, day and month of play for example Mr Smith
playing on 16th July would be: - Smith1607 -

Name of Account: Darwin (Springs Country Club) Ltd

    Account No - 73071168 Sort Code - 30-91-87

• Credit or debit card payments can be made over the telephone by
calling our Reservations Department on +44 (0)1491 827300

• Cheques should be made payable to ‘Darwin (Springs Country Club)
Limited’ and posted to: -Darwin (Springs Country Club) Ltd, Wallingford
Road, Wallingford, Oxfordshire, OX10 6BE.

PAYMENT TERMS 
AND 

CONDITIONS

Wallingford Road, North Stoke, Wallingford, OX10 6BE, UK

For enquiries and bookings, please 
contact our reservations department. 

Tel: 01491 827 300 
Email: proshop@thespringsgc.co.uk

thespringsgc.co.uk

facebook.com/TheSpringsGolfClub  www.instagram.com/thespringsgolfclub  twitter.com/springsgolfclub




